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Summary

Research results of the adaptability to drought-tolerance of hybrid maize varieties: LVN146, LVN092, LVN152, VS71, LVN17, HT119 and control NK4300 in Van Chan and Tram Tau district, Yen Bai province in summer – autumn and autumn – winter in 2017 showed that: all tested varieties were healthy at all growth stages, good drought-tolerant properties, pest and disease resistance and high grain yields. The average yields of these varieties in two experimental sites were higher than the control variety NK4300. In Van Chan district the average grain yields of these varieties were high, however, only LVN092 (7.16 ton/ha) was significantly higher than the control NK4300 at 95% confidence level. In Tram Tau district yield of variety LVN17 was 7.22 tones/ha which was significantly higher than the control variety.
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